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Wednesday, July 15 
 
7:30 pm Dinner for MD-PhD Association Executive Committee 
 Brian Sullivan and Terry Dermody 
 
9:00 pm Networking Welcome Event 

Lakeside Suite  Ruth Gotian 
Keystone Lodge  

 
Thursday, July 16 
 
8:00 – 9:00 am Continental Breakfast 

Torreys 1-4  Boot Camp for New Directors and Administrators 
Keystone Conference  
Center This workshop is for administrators and directors of planned or new MD-

PhD programs as well as new administrators and directors of existing MD-
PhD programs, but all are welcome.  The moderators and facilitators are 
administrators and directors of established MD-PhD programs who will 
relate their experiences to help you develop your program.  The workshop 
will cover specific topics involved in establishing and leading an MD-PhD 
program as well as building and maintaining an MD-PhD program.  The 
session will be interactive to allow networking to address issues that are 
specific to the development of your program.  At the completion of the 
session, attendees should have gained an understanding of best practices to 
develop and lead an MD-PhD program and had an opportunity to meet 
several administrators and directors of new and established MD-PhD 
programs. 
 
Moderators  
Joseph T. Barbieri, Ph.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor, Microbiology and Molecular Genetics 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
 
Elise N. Covic, Ph.D. 
Dean of Students and Associate Director of Student Advising 
Medical Scientist Training Program 
University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine 
 
Ruth Gotian, M.S.   
Administrative Director  
Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program 
Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering  
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9:00 – 10:00 am Preparing an MSTP T32 Application 
Torreys 1-4  

 This session will focus on updates from NIH staff regarding recent and 
future changes for MSTP T32 applications.  This information will include 
updates on (1) the NIH budget and slots for training, (2) how F30/F31 
funding might affect T32 slots, (3) the NIGMS T32 administrative 
supplement program for curricular development, (4) new submission date 
for T32 progress reports and information needed in the RPRR, (5) the 
program announcement, (6) the new biosketch, and (7) new tables.  The 
presentation will conclude with a question and answer session. 

 
Moderator 
Robin Lorenz, M.D., Ph.D.  
Assistant Dean for Physician-Scientist Education  
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor of Pathology 
University of Alabama School of Medicine 
 
Speakers / Panelists 
John Laffan, Ph.D. 
Scientific Review Officer 
Office of Scientific Review 
National Institutes of Health 
 
Peter C. Preusch, Ph.D. 
Program Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
National Institute of General Medical Sciences 
National Institutes of Health 

 
10:00 – 10:30 am Coffee Break 

Shavano Foyer 
 
10:30 – 11:15 am Enhancing Community in MD-PhD Programs 

Torreys 1-4 
MD-PhD students have a long training interval in which they gain the 
skills needed to become successful physician-scientists.  Having a 
supportive community of students enhances the pursuit of their common 
goals as they navigate both the clinical and research aspects of their 
training.  Strengthening ties among students enables junior students to 
learn from their more senior peers, making more transparent the 
transitions at each stage of our programs.  MD-PhD programs often face 
challenges in bringing their students together and maximizing 
participation.  Having a critical mass for community building events can 
be especially challenging for smaller programs. 
 
In this session, we will share ideas and strategies about how to build 
community and maintain an interactive and integrated MD-PhD program.  
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The session will involve two breakout discussions, where tables of 
participants will be provided a topic to share best practices from their own 
programs.  The outcomes of these discussions will be posted for all 
attendees to see at the poster session and throughout the meeting.  If time 
allows, selected tables will be invited to share their best practices.  The 
session will also provide an opportunity for new program directors and 
administrators to meet and interact with their peers from more established 
programs. 
 
Moderators 
Joseph T. Barbieri, Ph.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor, Microbiology and Molecular Genetics 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
 
Sandra K. Lemmon, Ph.D. 
Director, MD-PhD Program 
Professor, Molecular and Cellular Pharmacology 
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine 
 
Elise N. Covic, Ph.D. 
Dean of Students and Associate Director of Student Advising 
Medical Scientist Training Program 
University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine 

 
11:15 am – 12 noon Programs for MD-PhD Alumni Engagement 

Torreys 1-4 
Engagement of MD-PhD training program alumni can benefit current 
trainees by providing exposure to role models and benefit the alumni by 
providing additional career mentoring.  Moreover, the emphasis on alumni 
interactions is becoming even more important in the context of developing 
additional financial resources to support our programs.  Despite the 
importance of alumni engagement, few programs have an organized 
structure for alumni outreach.  This session will bring this topic to light 
and provide an overview and then panel and audience discussion about 
best practices.  We will hear from a few selected programs about their 
current activities and initiatives in this arena. 
 
Participants will learn about current practices for alumni engagement in 
MD-PhD programs, identify best practices, and develop strategies to 
enhance alumni engagement as part of their MD-PhD programs. 
 
Moderators 
Larry S. Schlesinger, M.D.  
Samuel Saslaw Professor of Medicine  
Chair, Department of Microbial Infection & Immunity 
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Director, Center for Microbial Interface Biology and the Medical Scientist 
Training Program 
The Ohio State University 
 
Kerry O’Banion, M.D., Ph.D. 
Interim Chair and Professor, Department of Neurobiology and Anatomy 
Professor, Department of Neurology 
University of Rochester Medical Center 
 
Panelists 
Mohanish Deshmukh, Ph.D. – University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill 
Leslie Harrington – University of Iowa 
Brian Sullivan, M.B.A. – Washington University in St. Louis 

 
Session Organizers: Kerry O’Banion and Larry Schlesinger 

 
12 noon – 1:00 pm Lunch 

Torreys 1-4 Orientation Session for New GREAT Group MD-PhD Section 
Representatives 

 Terry Dermody, Dianna Milewicz, and Al Goldin 
  
1:00 – 1:15 pm  Chair’s Welcome Remarks / Meeting Goals 

Torreys 1-4 Terry Dermody 
 
1:15 – 3:15 pm MD-PhD Student Selection      

Torreys 1-4     
With the aging workforce of physician-scientists and only ~70% of 
graduates pursuing careers that they were trained for, the pressure to select 
highly motivated, intelligent, perseverant, and creative individuals for our 
programs is paramount.  These selection criteria must be coupled with 
selection of individuals who are driven to make a lasting impact through 
their research discoveries.  This session will provide an update about the 
new MCAT, including the rationale for the changes in the exam and 
information about how to interpret the new scores for candidate selection.  
This session will also review qualifications of candidates that programs 
use for selection, as well as encourage a discussion about strategies to best 
identify the ideal qualities and characteristics in physician-scientist 
trainees. Finally, we will discuss interviewing strategies for programs to 
consider as well as engage in an interactive discussion about how best to 
formulate interview questions. 
 
Moderator 
Michelle Grundy, Ph.D. 
Associate Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine 
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Speakers 
The New MCAT 
Karen Mitchell, Ph.D., Senior Director of Admissions Testing Services, 
AAMC 
 
Structured Interviews 
W. Stratford May, Jr., M.D., Ph.D., University of Florida MD-PhD 
Training Program 
 
Multiple Mini-Interviews (MMI) 
Paul Cook, Senior Student Services Coordinator, University of Wisconsin 
MSTP 
 
Competency-Based Behavioral Interviews (CBBI) 
Susan Smyth, M.D., Ph.D., Director, University of Kentucky, MD-PhD 
Program 
 
Panel Interviews 
Andrea DeSantis, Program Manager, University of Cincinnati Medical 
Scientist Training Program 
 
Chalk Talks 
Jose Cavazos, M.D., Ph.D., Director, University of Texas Health Science 
Center at San Antonio MD-PhD Program 
 
Interviewer Training 
Amy Cohen, Director of Administration, Harvard University Medical 
Scientist Training Program 
 
Session Organizers: Michelle Grundy, Sandra Lemmon, and Dianna 
Milewicz 

 
3:15 – 3:45 pm Coffee Break 

Shavano Foyer 
 
3:45 – 4:45 pm Nontraditional PhD Programs for MD-PhD Students 

Torreys 1-4 
Doctoral training within the humanities and social sciences is becoming 
increasingly recognized by MD-PhD training programs as important to the 
physician-scientist training mission.  The NIH Physician Scientist 
Workforce advisory committee report recommended that efforts be made 
to train more physician-scientists in nontraditional fields.  Yet, cultural 
differences in administrative processes, academic requirements, metrics of 
success, and infrastructure differences between medical schools and 
humanities and social science departments can complicate training in these 
disciplines for MD-PhD students.  This session will present current data 
on MD-PhD programs offering such programs of study, the known 
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outcomes of such trainees, and examine the rationale for working together, 
including the hurdles and benefits.  Seth Holmes, a physician-
anthropologist and recipient of the 2014 Margaret Mead Award, will serve 
as an exemplar graduate of such a training pathway and present his 
experience as an MD-PhD trainee and on his award-winning scholarship 
in the area of immigrant health and the ways in which social and health 
inequalities come to be understood as normal and natural in society and in 
health care. 
 
Moderators 
Skip Brass, M.D., Ph.D. 
Associate Dean and Director, Combined Degree and Physician Scholar 
Programs 
University of Pennsylvania Perelman School of Medicine 
 
Mary Horton, M.P.H., M.A.  
Co-Director 
MD-PhD Program 
Emory University School of Medicine 
 
Speaker 
Seth M. Holmes, M.D., Ph.D. 
Martin Sisters Assistant Professor of Public Health and Medical 
Anthropology 
Co-Director MD-PhD Track in Medical Anthropology 
Director of the Berkeley Center for Social Medicine 
University of California, Berkeley and San Francisco 

 
4:45 – 5:45 pm  Innovative Practices in MD-PhD Training  

Torreys 1-4  
4:45 – 5:00 pm 
A Workshop on Leadership for Senior MD-PhD Students 
Catherine B. Meador,1 Rachana Haliyur,1 Melissa A. Musser,1 Bobak 
Parang,1 David Owens,2 and Terence S. Dermody1 
1Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, 2Vanderbilt University Owen 
Graduate School of Management, Nashville, TN 
 
5:00 – 5:15 pm 
A Clinical Refresher Experience: Bridging the Gap from Bench to 
Bedside 
Talia H. Swartz,1 Jenny J. Lin,2 and Margaret H. Baron3 
1Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, 2Division of 
General Internal Medicine, Department of Medicine, 3Departments of 
Medicine, Developmental and Regenerative Biology, and Oncological 
Sciences, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY 
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5:15 – 5:30 pm 
A Physician Scientist Preceptorship in Clinical and Translational 
Research 
Anna Huttenlocher, Scott Reeder, Jon Stefely, and Chelsea Hanewall 
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
WI 
 
5:30 – 5:45 pm 
UCSD MSTP-SURF Program: Promoting Diversity in the Physician-
Scientist Workforce 
Paul A. Insel, Robert S. Ross, Ryan Moore, Mary Alice Kiisel, and Neil C. 
Chi 
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of California, San Diego 
School of Medicine, La Jolla, CA 
 
Moderators 
Terence S. Dermody, M.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine 
 
Larry S. Schlesinger, M.D.  
Samuel Saslaw Professor of Medicine  
Chair, Department of Microbial Infection & Immunity 
Director, Center for Microbial Interface Biology and the Medical Scientist 
Training Program 
The Ohio State University 
 

5:45 – 6:45 pm Networking Cocktail Hour 
Shavano Terrace 

 
6:45 pm Dinner 

Torreys 1-4 
 
7:30 pm Keynote Speaker I 

Torreys 1-4 Science Communication 
 

Richard Harris 
 
Award-winning journalist Richard Harris has reported on a wide range of 
topics in science, medicine, and the environment since he joined NPR in 
1986.  In early 2014, his focus shifted from an emphasis on climate 
change and the environment to biomedical research. 
 
Before joining NPR, Harris was a science writer for the San Francisco 
Examiner. From 1981 to 1983, he was a staff writer at The Tri-Valley 
Herald in Livermore, California, covering science, technology, and health 
issues related to the nuclear weapons lab in Livermore.  He started his 
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career as an AAAS Mass Media Science Fellow at the now-defunct 
Washington (DC) Star.  Harris is co-founder of the Washington, D.C., 
Area Science Writers Association and is past president of the National 
Association of Science Writers.  He serves on the board of the Council for 
the Advancement of Science Writing. 
 
Over the course of his career, Harris has been the recipient of many 
prestigious awards.  Those include the American Geophysical Union's 
2013 Presidential Citation for Science and Society.  He shared the 2009 
National Academy of Sciences Communication Award and was a finalist 
again in 2011.  In 2002, Harris was elected an honorary member of Sigma 
Xi, the scientific research society.  Harris shared a 1995 Peabody Award 
for investigative reporting on NPR about the tobacco industry. Since 1988, 
the American Association for the Advancement of Science has honored 
Harris three times with its science journalism award. 
 
A California native, Harris returned to the University of California-Santa 
Cruz in 2012, to give a commencement address at Crown College, where 
he had given a valedictory address at his own graduation.  He earned a 
bachelor's degree at the school in biology, with highest honors. 

Friday, July 17 
 
7:30 – 8:30 am Breakfast: Meetings on the Fly 

Torreys 1-4 Michelle Grundy - Organizer 
 
8:30 – 10:00 am        Concurrent Sessions 
 

Crestone Peak 3-4 Administrators: 
Strategies for Administrative Success 
 
Whether new to your role as an MD-PhD administrator or well-seasoned, 
the challenge of managing the daily tasks, recurring projects, and 
intermittent crises of a dual-degree program can sometimes feel 
overwhelming.  This interactive session will provide tools we all can use 
by sharing best practices developed from our collective experiences 
working with MD-PhD programs and in other settings.  The session will 
also challenge participants to think outside the box and look at how 
processes other industries use could help with the work we do.  Topics that 
will be covered include:  

• Streamlining Your Work 
• The Art of Effective Nagging (of Students and Directors) 
• Measuring MSTP Outcomes – An Exploration beyond the “Easily 

Measurable” 
• Using Your Experiences  as an MD-PhD Administrator as a 

Catalyst for Future Opportunities 
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Moderators / Session Organizers 
 
Elise N. Covic, Ph.D. 
Dean of Students and Associate Director of Student Advising 
Medical Scientist Training Program 
University of Chicago Pritzker School of Medicine 
 
Ruth Gotian, M.S.   
Administrative Director  
Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program 
Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering  
 
Mary Horton, M.P.H., M.A.  
Co-Director 
MD-PhD Program 
Emory University School of Medicine 
 
Melissa Krasnove, M.Ed. 
Program Coordinator 
Medical Scientist Training Program 
Vanderbilt University 
 
Brian Sullivan, M.B.A. 
Executive Director 
Medical Scientist Training Program 
Washington University in St. Louis 
 

Torreys 1-4 Directors: 
Individual Development Plans for MD-PhD Trainees 
 
Individual Development Plans (IDP) are required by the NIH and a fact of 
life for our trainees, mentors, and training programs.  Although this 
requirement is the new reality, how do we ensure that our programs are 
employing the IDP process in the most effective way?  How do we meet 
the needs of MD-PhD trainees specifically?  How can we assess the true 
value of the IDP for our students, mentors, and programs?  As a 
foundation, we will first discuss the goals and essential components of an 
IDP.  An online MD-PhD Program IDP will then be presented that was 
developed with these principles in mind.  Finally we will have a round-
table discussion period for participants to address key issues relating to the 
possibility of developing a national program-wide IDP instrument tailored 
to the needs of MD-PhD trainees with a focus toward accessing outcomes.  
Discussions will center on: (1) What are the benefits/challenges of 
developing/adopting a common MD-PhD IDP?  (2) How do we evaluate 
the effectiveness of an IDP process for MD-PhD Trainees?  (3) How do 
we best implement and manage the IDP? 
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Moderators / Session Organizers 
 
Sandra K. Lemmon, Ph.D. 
Director, MD-PhD Program 
Professor, Molecular and Cellular Pharmacology 
University of Miami, Miller School of Medicine 
 
Louis B. Justement, Ph.D. 
Associate Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor, Microbiology 
University of Alabama, Birmingham 
 
Kathryn A. Wikenheiser-Brokamp, M.D., Ph.D.  
Associate Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Associate Professor, Pathology & Laboratory Medicine and Pulmonary 
Biology 
Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center/University of Cincinnati 

 
10:00 – 10:30am Coffee Break 

Shavano Foyer 
     
10:30 – 12 noon MD-PhD Students in Crisis 

Torreys 1-4 
 MD-PhD training is a long and in some cases arduous and stressful 

process, taking place at a time of great emotional and social development 
in the lives of MD-PhD trainees.  Recent events on college campuses, 
schools, and communities, in addition to publications describing medical 
student burnout, have made MD-PhD program leadership and staff acutely 
aware of the importance of providing a supportive environment for 
students during this long training path and of being aware of the warning 
signs of stress, burnout, and mental illness.  This interactive session will 
focus on the scope of this problem among graduate and professional 
students nationally and provide practical lessons about how to recognize 
the warning signs of mental illness in our trainees and what to do about it.  
Specifically, we will address when a problem requires intervention and 
when it doesn’t.  This session will feature Raymond Kotwicki, M.D., 
M.P.H., an Atlanta-based psychiatrist previously a member of the Emory 
University faculty, who is known for his excellence as a medical educator 
as well as a clinician serving professional and graduate-level students.  As 
a guest clinical expert, Dr. Kotwicki will facilitate a dialogue and 
discussion of specific clinical scenarios based on experiences familiar to 
all of us. 

  
Moderators 
Mary Horton, M.P.H., M.A.  
Co-Director 
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MD-PhD Program 
Emory University School of Medicine 
 
Larry S. Schlesinger, M.D.  
Samuel Saslaw Professor of Medicine  
Chair, Department of Microbial Infection & Immunity 
Director, Center for Microbial Interface Biology and the Medical Scientist 
Training Program 
The Ohio State University 
  
Speaker 
Raymond J. Kotwicki, M.D., M.P.H. 
Chief Medical Officer, Skyland Trail 

 
12 noon – 1:00 pm Lunch 

Torreys 1-4 Business Meeting – Terry Dermody 
Report from the Communications Committee – Joe Barbieri 
Report from the Data Committee – Myles Akabas and Skip Brass 
Award Presentations – Brian Sullivan 

 
1:00 – 2:00 pm Research Training for MD Students – Expanding the Physician-  

Torreys 1-4 Scientist Pipeline 
 

The NIH Physician-Scientist Workforce Working Group Report in June, 
2014 defined physician-scientists as scientists with professional degrees 
who have training in clinical care and who are engaged in independent 
biomedical research. MD-PhD graduates comprise an important 
component, but far from the entirety, of this workforce.  In fact, about half 
of NIH-funded US physician-scientists hold an MD as their only 
professional degree.  Exposure to research during medical school is one of 
the most important factors in determining whether MD graduates will 
continue in any investigative endeavor.  In contrast, most MD-PhD 
students express a strong commitment to research long before entering 
medical school.  Research exposure during medical school also can 
provide an important point for previously uncommitted medical students 
to enter an MD-PhD program.  The purpose of this session is to review the 
opportunities for medical students to participate in research outside of an 
MD-PhD program and to consider the role of MD-PhD programs in 
facilitating those opportunities.  The session will begin with a general 
summary of data obtained from a survey of MD-PhD programs, followed 
by presentations from three MD-PhD programs that are involved in 
providing opportunities for medical student research. 
 
Moderator 
Alan L. Goldin, M.D., Ph.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
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University of California, Irvine 
 
Speakers 
Introduction and Survey Results 
Alan L. Goldin, M.D., Ph.D. 
 
Presentations from MD-PhD Programs 
Robert E. Gross, M.D., Ph.D., Emory University MD-PhD Program 
Mohanish Deshmukh, Ph.D., University of North Carolina MD-PhD 
Training Program 
Leslie Harrington, University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine MD-
PhD Training Program 
 
Session Organizers: Al Goldin, Joe Barbieri, Terry Dermody, and Mary 
Horton 

 
2:00 – 3:15 pm Postgraduate Training for MD-PhDs: Optimizing the Path to  

Torreys 1-4 Independence Part I: Research Residencies 
  

This workshop will focus on the full spectrum of research experiences that 
are being offered during residency and fellowship.  The speakers will 
compare and contrast the inclusion of “research” in residency programs 
versus a true “research residency track.”  Data will be presented on 
published outcomes from research residencies as well as a new initiative 
to help our graduating students discover information about residencies that 
have a specific focus on research and the development of academic 
physician-scientists.  The workshop will conclude with an open question 
and answer session. 
 
Moderator and Speaker 
Robin Lorenz, M.D., Ph.D.  
Assistant Dean for Physician-Scientist Education  
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor of Pathology 
University of Alabama School of Medicine 
 
Speakers / Panelists 
Larry S. Schlesinger, M.D.  
Samuel Saslaw Professor of Medicine  
Chair, Department of Microbial Infection & Immunity 
Director, Center for Microbial Interface Biology and the Medical Scientist 
Training Program 
The Ohio State University 
 
Arthur Gutierrez-Hartmann, M.D. 
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Professor, Medicine-Endocrinology, Metabolism, and Diabetes and 
Biochemistry and Molecular Genetics 
Director, MSTP and PSTP 
University of Colorado School of Medicine 
 
Alexander Adami 
MD-PhD student 
University of Connecticut School of Medicine 
APSA Technology Committee 
 
Session Organizers: Robin Lorenz and Dianna Milewicz 

 
3:15 – 3:45 pm Coffee Break         

Shavano Foyer 
 
3:45 – 4:45 pm Postgraduate Training for MD-PhDs: Optimizing the Path to  

Torreys 1-4 Independence Part II: New NIH Programs to Support Physician-
Scientist Training 

 
The 2014 NIH Physician-Scientist Workforce Working Group report 
identified a number of distressing trends among the small proportion of 
physicians who consider research to be their primary occupation.  Those 
trends include high rates of attrition among young investigators, failure to 
maintain a robust and diverse pipeline, and a worrisome increase in the 
average age of physician-scientists as older investigators have chosen to 
continue working and younger investigators have not entered the 
workforce in sufficient numbers to replace them.  In this session, Dr. 
Sherry Mills will present the NIH plans to address the issues raised in the 
PSW Report.  Additionally, recommendations of the MD-PhD Association 
Executive Committee will be presented.  These include applying lessons 
from the MD-PhD training experience to postgraduate training, shortening 
the time to independence by at least 5 years, achieving greater diversity 
and numbers in training programs, and establishing Physician-Scientist 
Career Development offices. 
 
Moderator 
Dianna Milewicz, M.D., Ph.D. 
Director, MD-PhD Program 
University of Texas, Houston 
 
Speakers 
Sherry Mills, M.D., M.P.H. 
Director 
Office of Extramural Programs 
Office of Extramural Research 
National Institutes of Health 
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Dianna Milewicz, M.D., Ph.D. 
Director, MD-PhD Program 
University of Texas, Houston 
 
Session Organizers: Dianna Milewicz, Al Goldin, and Skip Brass 

 
4:45 – 5:45 pm Poster Reception 

Castle Peak 1-4 
 

Abstract Submissions 
 
Mini-MSTP: Using Early Bench and Bedside Exposure to Increase 
Middle-School Student Interest in STEM Careers 
Chike O. Abana, Gabriella E. DiCarlo, Melissa S. Krasnove, Michelle M. 
Grundy, and Terence S. Dermody 
Medical Scientist Training Program, Vanderbilt University School of 
Medicine, Nashville, TN 
 
Longitudinal Clinical Clerkship—Maintaining and Developing 
Clinical Skills in the PhD Years 
Johanna Colgrove and David Jacoby 
Oregon Health & Science University MD-PhD Program, Portland, OR 
 
A Formal Course in Grant Writing Enhances Student Experience and 
Training 
Anita H. Corbett 
Department of Biochemistry and MD-PhD Program 
Emory University School of Medicine, Atlanta, GA 
 
A Continuing Clinical Education Course to Maintain Clinical 
Competencies and Foster New Clinical Knowledge During the 
Graduate School Years of MD-PhD Training 
William M. Geisler and Robin Lorenz  
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of Alabama at 
Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 
 
Mentoring the Mentors: Just Because You Have the Title, Doesn’t 
Mean You Know What You Are Doing 
Ruth Gotian 
Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering Tri-Institutional MD-PhD 
Program, New York, NY 
 
A Physician Scientist Preceptorship in Clinical and Translational 
Research 
Anna Huttenlocher, Scott Reeder, Jon Stefely, and Chelsea Hanewall 
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
WI 
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UCSD MSTP-SURF Program: Promoting Diversity in the Physician-
Scientist Workforce 
Paul A. Insel, Robert S. Ross, Ryan Moore, Mary Alice Kiisel, and Neil C. 
Chi 
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of California, San Diego 
School of Medicine, La Jolla, CA 
 
A Workshop on Leadership for Senior MD-PhD Students 
Catherine B. Meador,1 Rachana Haliyur,1 Melissa A. Musser,1 Bobak 
Parang,1 David Owens,2 and Terence S. Dermody1 
1Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, 2Vanderbilt University Owen 
Graduate School of Management, Nashville, TN 
 
Clinical Competence Program 
Patrice F. Spitalnik 
Medical Scientist Training Program, Columbia University College of 
Physicians and Scientists, New York, NY 
 
A Clinical Refresher Experience: Bridging the Gap from Bench to 
Bedside 
Talia H. Swartz,1 Jenny J. Lin,2 and Margaret H. Baron3 
1Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, 2Division of 
General Internal Medicine, Department of Medicine, 3Departments of 
Medicine, Developmental and Regenerative Biology, and Oncological 
Sciences, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY 

 
6:00 pm Dinner 

Castle Peak 1-4 
 
7:00 pm Keynote Speaker II 

Castle Peak 1-4 Physician-Scientist Workforce Report – The Future of Physician-
Scientists 
 
David Ginsberg, M.D. 
 
Dr. David Ginsburg is James V. Neel Distinguished University Professor 
of Internal Medicine and Human Genetics, Warner-Lambert/Parke-Davis 
Professor of Medicine, a member of the Life Sciences Institute at the 
University of Michigan Medical School, and a Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute Investigator. 
 
Dr. Ginsberg received his B.A. degree in molecular biophysics and 
biochemistry from Yale University and his M.D. degree from Duke 
University School of Medicine.  His postdoctoral clinical and research 
training was completed at the Brigham and Women’s Hospital and 
Children’s Hospital, Harvard Medical School. Dr. Ginsburg is a member 
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of the National Academy of Sciences, the Institute of Medicine, the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences, and recipient of the Stanley J. 
Korsmeyer Award from the American Society of Clinical Investigation, 
the E. Donnall Thomas Lecture and Prize and Stratton Medal from the 
American Society of Hematology, the Basic Research Prize and 
Distinguished Scientist Award from the American Heart Association, and 
the 2013 Lucian Award from McGill University. 
 
Dr. Ginsburg’s laboratory studies the components of the blood-clotting 
system and how disturbances in their function lead to human bleeding and 
blood-clotting disorders.  The lab has studied the molecular basis of von 
Willebrand disease (VWD), the most common inherited bleeding disorder, 
and identified modifier genes that control the severity of VWD.  The lab 
has also defined mutations in ADAMTS13, an enzyme that processes von 
Willebrand factor, as the cause of thrombotic thrombocytopenia purpura.  
Studies of the bleeding disease combined deficiency of factors V and VIII 
by the Ginsburg lab identified mutations in two genes that define a new 
pathway for the transport of a select subset of proteins from the ER to the 
Golgi.  Recent work has further characterized the role of the COPII coat in 
selecting cargo for export from the ER. 

 
Saturday, July 18 
 
7:30 – 8:30 am Breakfast: Meetings on the Fly 

Castle Peak 1-4 Michelle Grundy - Organizer 
 
8:30 – 10:00 am Leadership Training for MD-PhD Administrators and Directors 

Castle Peak 1-4 
This experiential professional development workshop will explore ways 
leaders learn about effective leadership practices and the way leaders 
foster development of those they are expected to lead and manage.  Take-
home ideas for immediate application by participants will be introduced.  
Whether you’ve never been in a leadership position or you are a seasoned 
leader, there is always something new to learn. 
 
Moderators 
Ruth Gotian, M.S.   
Administrative Director  
Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program 
Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering 
 
Terence S. Dermody, M.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Vanderbilt University School of Medicine 
 
Session Organizers: Ruth Gotian and Terry Dermody  
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10:00 – 10:30 am Coffee Break   
Castle Peak Foyer 

 
10:30 – 11:45 am Advocacy for Science, in Particular for MD-PhD Training 

Castle Peak 1-4 
MD-PhD administrators and directors struggle with the challenges to 
maintain and grow their programs.  A major challenge has been financial: 
obtaining support, especially from government sources.  The evolving 
landscape in health care delivery and organization, the Affordable Care 
Act, changing demographics, and lobbying by patient groups and disease-
oriented constituencies are just some of the factors that complement the 
growth of knowledge regarding the pathogenesis and treatment of disease, 
development and application of new technologies and procedures for 
patient care, and expanded efforts in personalized/precision medicine.  
New medical schools are opening and some existing schools are 
expanding to address the shortage of physicians.  One might think that 
such factors provide a strong argument to expand the pool of MD-PhDs as 
medical school faculty and physician-scientists, but the demand for such 
individuals has substantially outstripped the support from NIH (in 
particular for the number of MSTP positions) or other government 
sources.  Are there effective ways to improve our advocacy for increased 
government support?  This session will attempt to answer this question by 
a) providing perspectives from colleagues who have experience and 
success in advocacy for science and b) fostering a dialogue with attendees 
about such efforts.  The goal is to identify strategies that might help 
expand government support for MD-PhD training. 
 
Moderators 
Paul A. Insel, M.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
University of California, San Diego 
 
Joseph T. Barbieri, Ph.D. 
Director, Medical Scientist Training Program 
Professor, Microbiology and Molecular Genetics 
Medical College of Wisconsin 
 
Speakers 
Advocacy for M.D.-Ph.D. Training: Some Thoughts from the Trenches 
Olaf S. Andersen, M.D.  
Professor, Department of Physiology and Biophysics 
Weill Cornell Medical College 
Director, Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering 
Tri-institutional MD-PhD Program  
 
Scientific Societies and Advocacy for Science 
Elizabeth M. McNally, M.D.-Ph.D.  
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Ward Professor and Director 
Center for Genetic Medicine 
Northwestern University  
  
Advocacy for Science: Perspective of a Trainee Who Has Been to 
Capitol Hill 
Roseanne Zhao, Ph.D. 
Student, Medical Scientist Training Program 
University of Chicago  
 
Panel Discussion and Dialogue with Attendees 
Paul Insel, Joe Barbieri, Olaf Andersen, Beth McNally, and Roseanne 
Zhou 
 
Session Organizers: Paul Insel and Joe Barbieri     

 
11:45 am – 12 noon Closing Remarks and Meeting Adjourns 

Castle Peak 1-4 Terry Dermody, Dianna Milewicz, and Al Goldin  
 
12:15 – 2:00 pm Steering Committee Debrief 

Board Room  
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Poster Abstracts 
 

Mini-MSTP: Using Early Bench and Bedside Exposure to Increase Middle-School Student 
Interest in STEM Careers 

Chike O. Abana, Gabriella E. DiCarlo, Melissa S. Krasnove, Michelle M. Grundy, and Terence 
S. Dermody 

Medical Scientist Training Program, Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN 
37232 USA 

chike.o.abana@vanderbilt.edu 
 
Background: The U.S. Department of Education projects a 16-62% increase in jobs in the 
Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines from 2010-2020, with 
medical scientist positions expanding by 36%. However, only 16% of U.S. high-school seniors 
are competent in mathematics and interested in STEM professions. Furthermore, only half of 
STEM majors in college remain in the field, emphasizing the need for early enrichment 
programs. 
 
Aim: To increase the percentage of high-school seniors pursuing STEM majors in college by 
igniting or reinforcing early STEM interests in middle-school students. 
 
Methods: Each year since 2008, we have invited nearly 120 fifth and sixth grade students from 
the Dickson County and LEAD Academy middle schools to Vanderbilt where they individually 
participate in the bench and bedside practices of M.D.-Ph.D. students in a “mini-MSTP.” The 
laboratory experiments involve building prosthetic models of their thumbs, isolating DNA from 
strawberries, and identifying various bacteria and their antibiotic susceptibilities. We use 
intelligent robotics to simulate clinical experiences, including the diagnosis and treatment of 
asthma and myocardial infarction. Students also observe both pathological human and healthy 
cow lung specimens. At the completion of the day-long program, students reflect on their 
experiences, and all are awarded honorary “M.D.-Ph.D. degrees.” We also have extended the 
mini-MSTP to a correctional public school in Nashville (New Directions Academy), where we 
conducted on-site experiments and discussed careers in medicine and science. 
 
We surveyed 30 participants in the 2008 mini-MSTP who are entering college this fall to 
determine their intended majors and assess to what extent the mini-MSTP influenced their 
decisions. 
 
Results: At the end of their experience at Vanderbilt, most mini-MSTP students demonstrated 
new or reinforced STEM interests. Of the eight 2008 mini-MSTP participants who completed a 
survey, four (50%) indicated that the mini-MSTP influenced their choice to major in a STEM 
discipline. 
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Future Directions: We plan to use a more reliable tracking approach to determine outcomes of 
the mini-MSTP experience. 
 
 

A Clinical Refresher Experience: Bridging the Gap from Bench to Bedside 
Talia H. Swartz1, Jenny J. Lin2, and Margaret H. Baron3 

1Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Medicine, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount 
Sinai, 1 Gustave L Levy Place, New York, NY 10029 

2Division of General Internal Medicine, Department of Medicine, Icahn School of Medicine at 
Mount Sinai, 1 Gustave L Levy Place, New York, NY 10029 

3Departments of Medicine, Developmental and Regenerative Biology, and Oncological Sciences, 
Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, 1 Gustave L Levy Place, New York, NY 10029, Tel: 

(212) 241-0825, Fax: (212) 849-2442, margaret.baron@mssm.edu 
 
Introduction: MD–PhD students experience a prolonged hiatus away from clinical medicine 
during their research years. The transition back to clinical medicine is a challenge for many, even 
those who have had clinical exposure during their PhD research years. The learning curve is 
steep and many students initially struggle, as may be reflected in lower clerkship evaluations. 
Our Clinical Refresher course facilitates this transition by giving the students a toolkit of 
practical skills to ensure better success in their re-introduction to clinical medicine. 
 
Methods: We developed an eight-week curriculum for students returning to third year clinical 
clerkships that helps the students regain their clinical skills through practical patient care 
exposure, didactic sessions on clinical reasoning and pathophysiology review, and formal oral 
and written case presentations. The program uses multiple modalities, from classroom-based 
activities to patient care encounters. A final assessment with standardized patients was 
incorporated into the curriculum for the past two years.  The performance of MD-PhD students 
was compared to that of MD-only students entering the third year of medical school. 
 
Results: The scores of our MD-PhD students on standardized patient exams were comparable to 
those of their third year medical student colleagues. By the end of the course, all students 
reported feeling more comfortable completing a history and physical examination and some 
improvement in preclinical knowledge base. A higher percentage of MD–PhD students scored 
Honors in clinical clerkships in the years after course implementation compared to years prior to 
course implementation.  
 
Conclusion: Our 10-year experience with this Clinical Refresher Course has allowed us to 
develop a more successful track for MD–PhD students to re-enter clinical medical training. After 
completing the course, MD-PhD students are comparable to their medical student 
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contemporaries in performance of standardized clinical exams and they experience decreased 
anxiety returning to clinical medicine.  
 
Reference: TH Swartz, JJ Lin. A clinical refresher course for medical scientist trainees. 2013.  
Medical teacher 36 (6), 475-479. PMC4270363. 
 
 

Longitudinal Clinical Clerkship—Maintaining and Developing Clinical Skills in the PhD 
Years 

Johanna Colgrove and David Jacoby 
Oregon Health & Science University MD-PhD Program 

colgrovj@ohsu.edu, 503-494-1888 
 
MD/PhD students often worry about losing clinical skills during their graduate studies. We 
previously tried to address this by encouraging and arranging one on one clinical experiences 
with our faculty, but this solution was unsatisfactory.  As it was not a requirement, not all 
students participated.  More importantly, students were not necessarily working up patients and 
formulating diagnostic and management plans, and they did not get consistent practice in 
presenting cases.   
 
To better address this issue,in 2012 we developed our Longitudinal Clinical Clerkship. This is a 
required course that our students participate in during their PhD years, and earn clinical credit. 
The course director is an Associate Director of the MD/PhD program who is widely respected as 
one of the top clinical teachers at OHSU. Students do two 5 hour sessions per month in groups of 
3-4, totaling 240 hours of clinical credit over 2 years.  They perform full workups, including 
formal presentation with diagnostic and treatment plans.  Students also complete Clinical 
Performance Exams and work through Standardized Patients to get regular formative and 
summative feedback on their progress.   
 
This Clerkship has been immensely popular with our students. In our 2014 survey, in response to 
the question “What is the most important strength of the combined MD/PhD program to your 
success?” out of 29 free text responses, 12 mentioned the longitudinal clerkship. In addition, the 
Clerkship has led to an ongoing IRB approved research study of electronic health record 
indicators of Munchausen Syndrome, with the goal of developing an automated alert system for 
physicians. 
 
While it is too early to know the impact of this clerkship on students’ subsequent performance in 
clinical rotations, those students who have returned to 3rd year medical school have uniformly 
reported that the Longitudinal Clerkship was very valuable to them. 
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A Formal Course in Grant Writing Enhances Student Experience and Training 

Anita H. Corbett 
Department of Biochemistry and MD-PhD Program 

Emory University School of Medicine, 1510 Clifton Rd, NE Atlanta, GA 30322 
Phone: 404-727-4546; e-mail: acorbe2@emory.edu 

 
One major challenge all researchers face is the extreme competition for extramural funding. In 
this competitive funding climate, there is an urgent need to streamline the path to research dollars 
and enhance the competitiveness of our trainees. To address this need, faculty at Emory 
University School of Medicine designed and implemented a formal course termed “Hypothesis 
Design and Scientific Writing”. This course, which began in 1998, is taught as a full semester 
course that meets weekly for one 2-hour session. Enrolled students work closely with a 
collaborative team consisting of their research mentor and course directors to conceive and craft 
a pre-doctoral research proposal that adheres to the NIH National Research Service Award 
(NRSA) format. In course meetings, each section of the research proposal is introduced and 
strategies for structuring these sections are presented. Didactic lectures are supplemented by 
active discussion, writing exercises, and presentations during class meetings. Each week, a draft 
or revision of a different grant section is due. Students receive extensive written feedback on 
each assignment. Assignments are due at the class meeting, typically Friday, and returned with 
comments the following Monday. With this timeline, students have ample time to make revisions 
and obtain additional feedback from their research mentor before the next due date. An 
advantage of the course structure is that students delve deeply into their proposed project and 
benefit from early experience in writing collaboratively with their research mentor. At the end of 
the course, proposals are reviewed by a senior student, who is an alum of the course, and then by 
two faculty members. MD/PhD trainees are strongly encouraged but not currently required to 
enroll in this course. As a measure of outcomes, student funding from individual extramural 
fellowships has increased significantly placing Emory among the institutions with the most 
individual pre-doctoral fellowships. 
 
 

A Continuing Clinical Education Course to Maintain Clinical Competencies and Foster 
New Clinical Knowledge During the Graduate School Years of MD-PhD Training 

William M. Geisler, MD, MPH and Robin Lorenz, MD, PhD 
Medical Scientist Training Program, University of Alabama at Birmingham, Birmingham, AL 

 
 
The majority of students in combined MD/PhD programs take a leave of absence from medical 
training between the second and third years of medical school to complete a PhD degree. This 
extended period away from clinical activity can be detrimental to both clinical skills and clinical 
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knowledge, placing dual degree students at a disadvantage when they return to clinical 
clerkships. In addition, MD/PhD students often have fewer elective rotations during the third and 
fourth years of medical school, limiting opportunities to explore the variety of medical 
specialties available for residency or fellowship training. Finally, many students experience 
significant anxiety about their preparedness for clerkships.  
 
We have developed a Continuing Clinical Education Course for MD/PhD students in their 
graduate school years to maintain clinical skills and knowledge acquired during the first two 
years of medical school and to increase exposure to different medical specialties. This required 
course features a three-pronged curriculum: 1) clinical encounters (H&Ps with residents and 
volunteering at a student run free clinic), 2) shadowing experiences with clinical faculty, and 3) 
clinical knowledge sessions (simulation labs, New England Journal of Medicine Case 
Conferences, and resident morning reports). Each student spends about 12-15 hours per semester 
completing the course activity, completes a course evaluation, and receives a letter grade based 
on the number of activities successfully completed. We expect the clinical education and training 
this course provides to better prepare our students for returning to clerkships and for being 
competitive for residency program applications. 
 
 

Mentoring the Mentors 
Just Because You Have the Title, Doesn’t Mean You Know What You Are Doing 

Ruth Gotian, MS 
Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program 

New York, NY 
rgotian@med.cornell.edu 

 
Abstract: The benefits of mentoring are well documented. Every industry has mentors and 
protégés who seek mentors who achieved their aspirations. But what training do our mentors 
have in effective mentorship? Just because they are doing the job we potentially want, doesn’t 
mean that they know how to mentor. Recognizing that it is never too early to learn, yet often 
overlooked, the Weill Cornell/Rockefeller/Sloan-Kettering Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program 
created a mentor the mentors-training program for its MD-PhD students who serve as mentors to 
the Gateways to the Laboratory summer students. Since 1997, MD-PhD students served as Big 
Brothers/Sisters to the Gateways to the Laboratory Summer Program for undergraduates, a 
summer program run by the Tri-Institutional MD-PhD Program. Using a multi-medium approach 
to training, grounded in adult learning theory and practice, with a specific emphasis on 
experiential learning, the student mentors were taught effective mentoring techniques and the 
value of working with other mentors to develop ideas and creatively solve issues their mentees 
are facing. They learned how to identify, examine and assist their protégés in getting to the root 
of their challenge and how to deal with it appropriately. They also participated experientially in 
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diversity sensitivity training, crisis management, team building and communication skill 
enhancement. These are lifelong skills that the mentors can use as they develop their own careers 
as physician-scientists. 
 
Keywords: mentoring, training, leadership, discussion skills, physician scientists 
 
 

A Physician Scientist Preceptorship in Clinical and Translational Research 
Anna Huttenlocher, MD, Scott Reeder, MD, PhD, Jon Stefely, PhD, Chelsea Hanewall, BA 

Medical Scientist Training Program, University of Wisconsin-Madison 
Contact: Chelsea Hanewall, 608-262-0736, chanewall@wisc.edu 

 
Most MD/PhD candidates receive rigorous training in basic science research and in clinical 
practice, but experience in clinical and translational research is often lacking. Here, toward 
filling this gap, we report a new course offered at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, entitled 
Medicine 902. The purpose of Medicine 902 is to provide an opportunity for MSTP students to 
develop an understanding of how to conduct clinical research through an apprentice-style 
integrated learning experience with a physician scientist faculty mentor. During the M4 year, 
MSTP students spend this 6-week rotation with a faculty mentor not only performing clinical 
work, but also on a clinical or translational research project that addresses important health needs 
of the community. In addition to designing and conducting the research project, students also: 1) 
learn about the clinical research regulatory process by attending Institutional Review Board and 
Scientific Review Committee meetings, 2) explore the public health needs of the community and 
state of Wisconsin by interviewing key stakeholders in clinical research including members of 
research teams, research subjects, members of the community and public officials, 3) view 
didactic lectures related to clinical and translational research, 4) provide a final written report of 
their research results and deliver an end-of-rotation presentation at the MSTP weekly seminar.  
 
Medicine 902 has been offered for two years. Based on feedback from the students who have 
completed the rotation, Medicine 902 has been nothing short of a complete success. It is a key 
component of the UW MSTP curriculum that continues our mission to provide fully integrated 
medical and scientist training throughout the students’ years in the program and more 
comprehensively prepares students for their independent careers as physician scientists. The 
research components of Medicine 902 also answer the recommendations of the NIH to continue 
research training for MSTP students during the clinical years, thereby increasing the 
competitiveness of our students to earn individual NIH fellowship (F30 NRSA) funding for the 
M3 and M4 years.  
  
The course is a collaboration between the UW MSTP and the UW-Madison CTSA, the Institute 
for Clinical and Translational Research. 
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UCSD MSTP-SURF Program: Promoting Diversity in the Physician-Scientist Workforce 
Paul A. Insel1, Robert S. Ross1, Ryan Moore1, Mary Alice Kiisel1 and Neil C. Chi1 

1Medical Scientist Training Program, University of California, San Diego 
School of Medicine, 9500 Gilman Drive, La Jolla, CA 

858-534-0689, 858-822-3067, mstp@ucsd.edu 
 
Abstract: UCSD’s Medical Scientist (M.D.-Ph.D.) Training Program (MSTP) has existed since 
the 1970’s. During this time, both the MSTP and UCSD School of Medicine (SOM) have sought 
to develop programs to increase the diversity of the physician-scientist population.  To help 
achieve this goal, we initiated a Diversity in Research and Medicine (DIRM) Program (or more 
commonly, MSTP-Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowship [MSTP-SURF]).  MSTP-SURF 
seeks to attract undergraduates who are under-represented among physician-scientists (i.e., 
ethnic minorities, those from economically or socially disadvantaged backgrounds or with 
disabilities), to M.D.-Ph.D. program training, and to become physician-scientists.  Our MSTP 
administers the SURF, which differs from other UCSD SURF programs by providing the 
undergraduate trainees with: 1) an intense research experience; 2) clinically-connected (health 
care delivery) activities and 3) mentoring activities focused on application and training in M.D.-
Ph.D. programs.  The SURF combines an 8-week research experience and shadowing 
opportunities with clinician-scientists. We supplement those experiences with seminars by 
faculty on topics geared toward physician scientist careers.  Importantly, our graduate-phase 
MSTP students (including prior MSTP-SURF participants) mentor the undergraduates by serving 
as “Advocates”.  MSTP Advocates find this mentoring of SURF trainees to be highly rewarding 
and inspiring.  Thus, in addition to fostering future training and careers in biomedical sciences 
and healthcare for a unique undergraduate population, the MSTP-SURF provides an excellent 
mentoring experience for our MSTP trainees.  Over the past 14 years, 120 students have 
completed our SURF program and graduated from their undergraduate institution; 78 (65%) have 
pursued graduate-level training and biomedical careers, including entry into M.D.-Ph.D. 
programs.  By introducing these opportunities to trainees at a formative stage, this type of SURF 
Program can provide research experience, clinical exposure and “real-world nuts and bolts” 
information about M.D.-Ph.D. training.  This program serves a dual purpose: attracting under-
represented undergraduates, while also enriching the training experiences of current M.D.-Ph.D. 
trainees. 
 
Grant Number: 1R25HL120892-01 
NATIONAL HEART, LUNG, AND BLOOD INSTITUTE 
Grant Number: 2T32GM007198 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF GENERAL MEDICAL SCIENCES 
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A Workshop on Leadership for Senior MD-PhD Students 

Catherine B. Meador,1 Rachana Haliyur,1 Melissa A. Musser,1 Bobak Parang,1 David Owens,2 
and Terence S. Dermody1 

1Vanderbilt University School of Medicine, Nashville, TN, USA 
2Vanderbilt University Owen Graduate School of Management, Nashville, TN, USA 

 
Abstract: Strong leadership skills are essential for a successful career as a physician-scientist, 
yet many MD-PhD training programs do not offer formal training in leadership.  The Vanderbilt 
Medical Scientist Training Program (MSTP) previously established a leadership workshop that 
has been held biennially since 2006 for students in the first and second years of the graduate 
school portion of combined MD and PhD training (G1/G2 students).  This original workshop 
uses a case-based learning format to cover a variety of topics including leadership styles, 
recruitment and retention, motivation, coaching, and feedback and has been consistently rated by 
MSTP students as a highly effective learning experience.  However, opportunities for structured 
training in leadership competencies during the subsequent 3-5 years of MD-PhD training are 
limited.  Given the success of the G1/G2 leadership workshop and the need for continuity in this 
model of leadership training, we developed a one-day workshop for MSTP students in the 
clinical years of medical school (M3/M4 students) to foster continued training in leadership and 
organizational behavior.  Our workshop curriculum, based in part on original cases written by 
Vanderbilt MSTP students, provides concrete strategies to manage conflict and navigate 
leadership transitions in the physician-scientist career path.  The curriculum emphasizes both 
short-term competencies (effective participation on a clinical team) and long-term competencies 
(leadership of a research team, division, or department).  Our inaugural senior leadership 
workshop will be offered in August of 2015. 
 
 

Clinical Competence Program 
Patrice F. Spitalnik, MD 

Columbia University Medical Scientist Training Program 
Associate Professor of Pathology and Cell Biology, Assistant Director, MD-PhD Program 

630 W 168 St, New York, NY 10032 
Pfs2101@cumc.columbia.edu, 212-342-2911 

 
The Clinical Competence Program of the MSTP at Columbia is an established, active clinical 
learning experience for all students in the PhD portion of the MSTP. It is a two track program of: 

1. Maintenance of basic medical knowledge and clinical skills    
2. Medical Specialty training exposure  
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The program begins after students complete 18 months of preclinical courses, two clinical 
medical school rotations, Part I of the USMLE, and two laboratory rotations. All students are 
within the graduate school training portion of the program. Each student is assigned to a clinical 
group with whom they remain aligned for the entire PhD. The group works with one physician 
faculty member for a full year. The faculty members are in pediatrics, neurology, and internal 
medicine. The students examine and talk to patients in the hospital or clinic and present their 
findings to their preceptor and clinical group. The groups switch to a new preceptor each year. 
The second track of the program: “Clinical Specialty Time” matches MD-PhD students with 
clinical preceptors for at least 6 monthly sessions. The program ultimately helps students choose 
a residency program. Each student meets with the preceptor in different clinical settings, 
including rounds in the hospital, office hours, biopsies with case review, and surgical procedures. 
 
This 13-year old program has been very well received. Students report greater ease in the 
transition from graduate school to medical school. They begin their clinical rotations at a higher 
level and have excelled with a greater proportion receiving honors and AOA distinction. 
Students also develop strong relationships with preceptors who then write outstanding letters of 
recommendation for residency applications. The program has evolved and grown from only two 
faculty members in 2002 to five preceptors and over 50 specialists in 2015. 
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